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SDUD ILQDOL]DU OD JXHUUD VH FRQYLUWLy HQ XQD SULRULGDG (Q  ODV SRWHQFLDV
LQYROXFUDGDVHQHOFRQIOLFWRFRQFOX\HURQORV7UDWDGRVGH9HUVDOOHVORVFXDOHVHVWD
EOHFLHURQODSD]\FRQVWUX\HURQODVQXHYDVUHJODVGHOVLVWHPDLQWHUQDFLRQDOTXHVH
















































VXUJHHO FRQFHSWRGHDQDUTXtDFRPRSULQFLSLRRUGHQDGRUGHO VLVWHPD LQWHUQD










'HVSXpV GH JUDFLDV D ORV WUDEDMRV GH YDULRV DXWRUHV HPSH]DURQD
VHQWDUVHEDVHVWHyULFDVPiVFRQFUHWDVGHODGLVFLSOLQDHQWUHHOORVGHVWDFDQORVGH
*ROGVZRUWK\'LFNLQVRQ:RRGURZ:LOVRQ$OIUHG=LPPHUQ \(+ &DUU /RV
FXDWURVRQFRQVLGHUDGRVORVIXQGDGRUHVIRUPDOHVGHODGLVFLSOLQD(OSULPHURIXHXQ
LPSRUWDQWH SURPRWRU GH OD 6RFLHGDGGH1DFLRQHV \ HQ HVFULELy OD REUD
&DXVHVRI,QWHUQDWLRQDO:DUODFXDOVHFRQYLUWLyHQXQRGHORVSULPHURVWUDEDMRVGH









































































$GHPiVHVWH WH[WR UHVXOWDDOWDPHQWHSHUWLQHQWHHQ ODFR\XQWXUD LQWHUQD
FLRQDODFWXDO(ODxRHVODIHFKDGHFRQPHPRUDFLyQGHOSULPHUFHQWHQDULRGH


















































































'HVSXpVGHHVWH LPSRUWDQWHDFRQWHFLPLHQWR VXUJHQ ORV
(VWDGRVPRGHUQRV\SRUORWDQWRODVUHODFLRQHVHQWUHHOORV(Q
UHVXPHQ ODV UHODFLRQHV LQWHUQDFLRQDOHV FRQPLQ~VFXOD VXUJHQPXFKRV DxRV
DQWHVGH ODHUDFULVWLDQDPLHQWUDVTXH ODV UHODFLRQHVHQWUH(VWDGRVPRGHUQRV
VXUJHQDSDUWLUGH
9DULRVDXWRUHVKDQDSRUWDGRGLVWLQWDVGHILQLFLRQHV
VREUH HO FRQFHSWR 3RU HMHPSOR+DQV 0RUJHQWKDX
 HVWDEOHFH TXH ODV 5HODFLRQHV ,QWHUQDFLRQDOHV
VRQWHRUtDVTXHEULQGDQRUGHQ\VLJQLILFDGRDXQFRQ
MXQWRGHIHQyPHQRVHQHOSODQRLQWHUQDFLRQDO\TXHVLQ
HVWDV GLFKRV IHQyPHQRV SHUPDQHFHUtDQ GHVFRQHFWD
































































































$ PHQXGR H[LVWH XQD FRQIXVLyQ VREUH HO










DILUPDU TXH ORV HVWXGLRV LQWHUQDFLRQDOHV
QDFHQFRQ7XFtGLGHVKDFLDHODxRDxR
D& FRQ VX IDPRVD REUD /D *XHUUD GHO
3HOHSRQHVR(VWHWUDEDMRIXHXQRGHORVSUL
PHURV WH[WRV HQ DERUGDU XQD WHPiWLFD
LQWHUQDFLRQDO0iVDGHODQWHKXERPXFKDV
PiV REUDV TXH FRQWULEX\HURQ VLJQLILFDWLYDPHQWH D OD FRQVWUXFFLyQ GHO SHQVD













































































































































































UHYLVWD 5HODFLRQHV ,QWHUQDFLRQDOHV XQ UHIHUHQWH IXQGD
PHQWDOMXQWRFRQ)RUR,QWHUQDFLRQDOGHODSURGXFFLyQFLHQWtILFDPH[LFDQDHQOD






















HQ ODFXUUtFXODGH OD OLFHQFLDWXUDGRPLQDGD WUDGLFLRQDOPHQWHSRU ODKLVWRULD\HO
GHUHFKRSDUD LQFRUSRUDUPDWHULDVGHFRPHUFLRHFRQRPtD\ ILQDQ]DV LQWHUQDFLR
QDOHV$FWXDOPHQWHODFDUUHUDVHRIUHFHHQPiVXQLYHUVLGDGHVDORODUJR\DQFKR
GHOSDtV\ODRIHUWDDFDGpPLFDWDPELpQLQFOX\HSRVJUDGRVHQODGLVFLSOLQDHQLQV
WLWXFLRQHV GH SUHVWLJLR TXH HQ YDULRV FDVRV FXHQWDQ FRQ HO UHFRQRFLPLHQWR GHO












































/DV5HODFLRQHV ,QWHUQDFLRQDOHVSUHFLVDQGH OD&LHQFLD3ROtWLFD (FRQRPtD
'HUHFKR+LVWRULD6RFLRORJtD\RWUDVUDPDVGHOFRQRFLPLHQWRSDUDH[SOLFDU ORV
IHQyPHQRVJOREDOHV(QRWUDVSDODEUDVODV5HODFLRQHV,QWHUQDFLRQDOHVVRQXQD
FLHQFLD PXOWL LQWUD \ WUDQVGLVFLSOLQDULD 3RU HMHPSOR GH OD UHODFLyQ HQWUH ODV








































FDUDFWHUL]DGRSRU ODDQDUTXtD$GHPiV ODV5HODFLRQHV ,QWHUQDFLRQDOHVVRQXQD













,QWURGXFWLRQ WR ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 5HODWLRQV 1XHYD <RUN 2[IRUG 8QLYHUVLW\
3UHVV
&DUU ( +  7KH 7ZHQW\ <HDUV






















,QWURGXFFLyQ DO HVWXGLR GH ODV 5HODFLRQHV ,QWHUQDFLRQDOHV
DxRVGHGLVFLSOLQDFRHGLWDGRSRUOD%HQHPpULWD8QLYHU
VLGDG$XWyQRPDGH3XHEOD%8$3\OD8QLYHUVLGDG$XWyQRPD







VH XVy HO WLSR *HRPHWULF /W%W *HRPHWULF %N&Q
HQ\SXQWRV
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